Integrated Protected Area Selection in Australian Biogeographic Regions
/ This paper reports on the development of abiogeographic-based protected area selection procedure (PASP) that addresseslimitations of current reserve selection methods such as inflexibility,restrictive criteria structures, and disregard of social criteria. We arguethat selection criteria are legitimately identified through the politicalprocess and can therefore have both social and biological content. PASPprovides a systematic, flexible and efficient procedure for identifying anetwork of protected areas that satisfies a given set of selection criteria.PASP has 11 steps divided into three main stages: compilation, selection, andvalidation. A selection algorithm is used into which criteria specific to thebiogeographic region under study can be incorporated. The procedure is ableto accommodate both nominal and ranking criteria and gives the analyst theopportunity to specify thresholds and targets for each criterion. Otherfeatures of PASP include the minimization of data collection effort,consideration of reserve design principles, and inclusion of a networkevaluation as a check to ensure that politically determined objectives havebeen met.KEY WORDS: Land use; Protected area networks; Selection algorithms